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Lattice matched In~Ga1_5Asfilms were de- 1

posited on InP substrateusing MOMBE with A

TMIn, TEGa, and a solid arsenic source. All
growth runs reportedhere were carriedout on a ‘~ o&
quarter2 inch (100) SI InP wafer. The gas mani- A

fold wasset to the following parametersof which 07
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bubblerpressureand H flow through the bub-
run number

blerswerevariedaroundthe givenvaluesfor most Fig. 1. Long-term drift of molecularbeam.
of the layers. Temperatureof the TEGa bubbler
was6.4°C,H2 flow was11.2 SCCM, andpressure
was 23.2 Torr. The set point for the TMIn line tive: we would suspecta changingbubblerrather
was 19.9°C,about 10 SCCM, andabout 18 Torr, thana long-termdrift in the electronicsor the gas
respectively.This gives a total alkyl flow of about flow components.
2.2 SCCMor 1 x iO~mol/min. The vaporpres- The layersgrown had a thicknessof about 1.5
sure values for this calculationwere taken from ~sm.Morphology inspection and Hall measure-
ref. [1] for TMIn and from ref. [2] for TEGa. The mentswere carriedout. Fig. 2 shows the crystal
temperatureof the arseniceffusion cell was ad- compositiondependenceon the gas phasecorn-
justed to give a beam flux pressureof about positionandgrowth temperatureas determinedby
3.5 x iO~Torr. The growthrateunderthesecon- a thermocouple.The data for gasphasecomposi-
ditions was found to be about 1 rim/h. tion are correctedfor the long-termdrift shownin

The compositionx~(= x) of the In5Ga1 ~As fig. 1. We find a linear dependencearoundlattice
layerswas extractedfrom the lattice constantas matching.The scatterof the datapoints is in the
obtainedby the double crystal X-ray diffraction rangeof ±2%andcan thereforebe attributed to
technique.Fig. 1 showsthe ratio of TMIn content the unreproducibilityof the gashandlingcompo-
in the molecularbeam, Xg~and the In content in nents.The dependenceof crystal compositionon
the crystal, x,, plotted over the run number.The
datapointsshowbesidesthe randomunreproduci-
bility of the system (±2%), a long term drift
indicating that either the TMIn content in the
molecular beam increasedor the TEGa content -
decreased.Sincethe durationof all runswasabout
the same the run numberis a rough linear time
scalefor the servicetime of the MO sources.The - -

possiblereasonsfor this behaviorremainspecula a
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undertheURI program,ContractNo. DAAL 03-87-K-0007. Fig. 2. Crystal compositionversusgasphasecomposition.
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substrate temperatureT~was negligible in the [2] C. Plass,H. Heinecke,0. Kaiser,H. Lüth and P. Balk, J.
investigatedrange of 550—610°C. The tempera- Crystal Growth 88 (1988) 463.

ture determinationwill be the subjectof a forth- [3] E. Woelk, M.E. Sherwin and G.O. Munns, J. Crystal
Growth, in press.

coming paper[3].
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